
APPENDIX

Befo>'c ~lr, Jus/ice J" S. Jackson and Mr. .Ins/ice Milln,

BISHO~ATH sUrUIA AND 01UF,l<S (DEFRNDANTS) v, SREElIIU'f'rY SUaSII1

MOOKIlEE (PLAINTIFf), *

f'pccwl Appeal, Poinl allowed to be raised in-s-Limiuuion,

Mr. R. E. Twidale ami BalJOoAuk/lil Cliuruler Sen for the appollants,

I abooa Si'tcnath Banerjee and ttomesli Clwn,lel },filter for the rospoudcnt..

'fro E fr cts sufficiently' appear in the judgment of the Court, which wae

delivered by

.f ACKSON', J.-This was n suit, hy the daughter to set asido rm :loet d
alienation mado by her mother in 1853' and to have the daughter's reversionary

right declared, notwithstanding such nlienation, the mother being still living

:111<1 15 years having elapsed from the data of the alienation at the commence

ment of the suit. 'l'he lapse of tbis timo seems to have escaped the notiee of

tl.e Subordinate Judge. He went into tho question of the necessity, or other

wise, of the alienation, and iJh that point hc found in favor of the ,lefendant<
'The case went on appeal he fore the District Judg~, 1\11'. O. D. Field, 'lid he, in

discussing the plaintiff's right to recover, appears to have lost sight of tl1"
obj cctir.n which was manifestly raised by the defendants thnt blris suit was

barred by limitation. Tho jud.rmcut of the District Judge, who reversed th c

decree of the Subordinate Judge, is now before us in apccial ojrpoal, find the
point of limitation is !lOW raised. 'I'ho very facts which would have supported,

aid which do support this plea of limitation, are raised iu Lho grounds of special

uppcal, but curiously enough for auothor reason and in another [shape. It is

Raid, "that when the plaintiff admits that a sale wss executed iu 1853 at
which timc the purchasers got possession, that in execution of a decree agrlins l

the purchasers, the1!- rights were purchased by the second set of defendants.
311d that in execution of a decree against those second set of dcf'cudanta, the

property was purchased by your petitioners, and when there is no allegation of
fraud as to these purchases, which arc bona fide made, then the plaintiff's claim
for adoclnratoi-y decree ought to have been dismissed on the ground of her
long silence and acquiescence for a period of above f6 years." Although

this point, therefore, was not directly taken in the grounds of special appea I, it

'" Special Appeal, No. 804, of 1872, from a «ccrco of the Officiating Judge of
Chittagong, dated the 22nd February 1872, reversing the decree of the Ollie i3till;
Subordinate Judge of that, diatrict, \Jateel the 29th July 2871.
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1873 SC\emil to me from the very nature of the snit that it is ouo which onglI't to .bo

allowed to be taken, and which thoref'oro we have allowed to bo taken. It
llISIloNA'['J[ appears that tho plaintiff, tho daughter, was not only in tho same position in

SUIt~lA
reversioner which she now holds, but she was actually fl. party to tho legalu.

HltlilF.MUT'ry proceedings ending in ~ decree, in part sfl.ti.~faction of which the alicnat.ion

SUOSIl! :1100- compln.'ncd of was made, It has been held in many cases by this Court that 11

KHF.E. party, desirous as a reversioner to obtain a declaration of his rights affected by

n sale or gift made by a Hindu widow, mus t bring his snit within 12 years

of the alienation, and that it is a remedy of a different description which is open

to him after the ,lefl.th of tho widow. Under those clrcumstancos we hnvo'
'no choice but to reverse the decisions of the Courts below, aru] dismiss t hc

plailltiff's wit with all costs.

Bej(m; M/' . .Jll.<ticc l\"l<ul'hcl'son.

ISi3
Jill?! 22 & 2!J. GEORGE v. GEORGE.

Alimony,Non'l'a1!mrnl '~f-.1tt(tCh1ncntof'I'Cs)J01Hlcnt-I1MOliJmnt .L!ct(ll &12'
Vict., c. 21 ), s. ,1\J-PctWon ,in lnsolvcncy.

Mr. Lowe, on behalf of Mrs. G, P. George, applied ex pd,,·tc fot tho attll:eh'.

mont of her Imsbnnd.T. George, under the following circurnstnnccs as sot forth
ill all atlidavif by JIll's. Gcorgo :-That by two orders mndo in a suit brought "y

her for tho dissolution of her m'tl1'iage with th'l respondent, the latter was

dircetoJ to pay her Us. 120 a month by way of alimony, and to pay into Court

t.l.e probahlo amount of her costs, to be certified by the taxilJ'~ officer; that the

proLalile costs wore subsequently cortified at lIs. 2,000; but the rospon dcnf

llrtving failed to deposit this Slim was d irectud by a f'urthor order of the :~ Ist

Mnrch 18i3 to pay into Conrf to the credit of tho Btlit Us. 300 monthly, out
of which sum -'ls. 120 was to he appliCll in payment of her alimony and tho

balance in paymont of her costs , that the respondent, who continued in

rcceipt of his nsunl income, wilfully neglected to obey this 01',101', that sinrjd

Fohruary IHi3, she harl receive.I nothino:; in respect of alimony, nnrl that, on

thc 3rd April 1873, the respondent JIll'rl his potit.ion of insolvency. In his
schedllie tho rcspondenj, entered tile Accounto.nt General filS II creditor for
Rs. 2,OOn, hnt mad" no mention of his liability for nlimony, and hc had
nnt filed any acoounts.

Mr. Lowe contended, on the anthority of Gon,,,'ve, v. Gonsalves (I), tlJllt

1I,.e filillg of tho petition (lid not (li~ch'trge the r"spo11(1ent's liability to pay
al imony. III In re r;lIwlills (0) rind Dickne" v , Diclicns (3), it was held that fl;

(liseh:tr'g(~ in hftnknlptcy operated a'i a dischargo of an orrlor for aTirnonv,-sC8

als« Tit" Kil/[J V. !I',1 "'(1 1'1/8 (4) and Lees v, NCl(iton (5). But he~'e the

(I) ]<'111. n"p" ;\!)].

(2) 12 L. 'I'., N. S., G7.

(1) :n L ,). 1'1'01.,1&3

(1) 9 n, & D., GG2.

(5) L. n, 1 C. P., 5G8.


